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Property Facts * 

Area*:  Above Grade—2,300 SF 
Additional Area—270 SF 

Below Grade—0 SF 

Lot Size: 12,800 SF 

Bedrooms: 1 Master Suite, 2  regular  

Bathrooms: 2 full, 1— 3/4 

Additional Area*: 1 room with 3/4 bath and  stor-
age/equipment room 

Garage: 2 car attached, heated 

Year Built: 1959 

Price: $510,000 

* all dimensions and plan representations are approximate  

3742 S. GRAPE STREET 

A rare opportunity in Cherry Point—this solidly built 
rambling ranch is in dated condition,  but livable as-
is.  
 
It features ample private areas with a large master 
suite complete with his-and-her closets and en-suite 
bath. Second and third bedrooms are connected by 
a Jack-and-Jill bath.  
 
In the public areas, the kitchen opens to a large 
family room.  Off the family room is a fabulous out-
door living area—complete with swimming pool.  A 
separate living area has additional space which can 
be used as a pool room, office or guest suite. 
 
This home will present an opportunity for immedi-
ate occupancy, remodeling or expanding to the 
home of your dreams.   

Geoff Hauer 
Principal Broker/Owner 
Cherry Point Properties 

303-725-9436 
               cherrypointproperties.com 

COMING SOON 

Cherry Point is an intimate neighborhood of 183 

homes, located on the southern edge of Den-

ver, adjacent to Cherry Hills Village. It features 

wide streets, large lots and solid homes that 

were built to the highest standards in the 

1960’s 

Its unparalleled location, features every-day 

amenities a short walk from your front door, 

nearby light rail, a vast network of trails and 

open space just out your back door, and effort-

less access to all parts of the City.  

For more information on this and other listings, 

contact Cherry Point Properties. 

mailto:ghauer@cherrypointproperties.com?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Flyer


WELCOME TO  

CHERRY POINT  
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Cherry  Point  is  an  intimate  neighborhood  of  183  homes,  located  on  the  southern  edge  of  Denver,  
adjacent to Cherry Hills Village. With wide streets, large lots and solid homes that were built to the 
highest standards in the 1960’s, it has the basic building blocks necessary for a great neighborhood. 
Combine that  with  its  unparalleled location,  with  every-day amenities  a  short  walk  from your  front  
door, nearby light rail, a vast network of trails and open space just out your back door, and effortless 
access to all parts of the City, and things start to look even better. 

The icing on the cake however, and what truly makes Cherry Point on of the Best Neighborhoods in 
Denver, is the people and the families that call Cherry Point home. Original residents who moved in 
when the streets were dirt, established families that saw their children go from playing endlessly in 
those streets to being bour-
geoning adults, or the influx of 
couples and new families with 
young children who roam those 
same wide streets on foot,  in 
strollers, bikes or tricycles— all 
the while remarking at their 
good fortune in finding this 
neighborhood that they 
thought didn’t exist in this day 
and age! 
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 Lots – Exceptionally large lots by Denver stan-
dards. The smallest lots are in the 12,000 SF 
range  and  they  go  up  to  18,000  SF  on  some of  
the larger corner lots. 

Streets –  Wide  and  smooth,  perfect  for  young  
children to ride bikes or trikes over to the annual 
neighborhood picnic! Being located on a slight 
hilltop, the neighborhood slopes slightly away 
from its center.  That same hilltop affords unob-
structed sunset views for evening strolls or those 
lucky enough to live on the neighborhood’s 
westernmost edge. The neighborhood is triangu-
lar  in  shape  bordered  by  Dahilia  on  the  West,  
Mansfield on the South and Happy Canyon Road 
on the East. Happy Canyon Road is one of the few 
streets in Denver to have median planters at in-
tersection approaches. These landscaped plant-
ers  help  calm  traffic  along  this  stretch  of  road  
and were constructed due to the persistence of 
the Cherry Point homeowners association in years 
past! 

Min. 
125’ 

Min. 
100’ 

About The Neighborhood 

Homes –  Virtually  all  of  the  homes  in  
Cherry Point were constructed in the 
1960’s by a small group of conscien-
tious homebuilders. Most of the homes 
are ranch style of a county ranch design 
(and a few classic mid-century modern 
styles). There are a handful of tri-level 
homes. 
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Nearby Amenities – A truly walkable neighborhood! In 5 minutes you can walk 
to Safeway, Starbucks, Core Power Yoga, Denver Pizza, Duffeyroll Café or any 
of the other retailers located in the Happy Canyon Shopping Center – perfect 
for grabbing a weekend coffee, some forgotten groceries or a tasty Duffeyroll!  

With easy access to Hampden and I-25 you are just minutes away from Whole 
Foods,  King  Soopers,  Continental  Theatres,  RTD  Light  Rail  Southmoor  Sta-
tion, Welshire Golf Club, Cherry Hills Country Club, Denver Public Library Ross 
University Hills Branch, and countless other services!  Super Target is opening 
in 2013 at the former Tamarac Square Shopping Center by Whole Foods. 

Access - 15 minutes to drive most anywhere in the City!  Quick access to I-25 
lets you pop into Cherry Creek, down to Park Meadows, or duck over to Pearl 
Street,  Old  South  Gaylord  Street  or  the  Landmark  for  shopping,  dinner  or  
drinks with friends. Hampden/Highway 285 allows for quick trips to the 
mountains and foothills trails.  An RTD Light Rail stop is minutes away, pro-
v i d i n g  t r a f f i c - f r e e  a c c e s s  d o w n t o w n  f o r   
work, Broncos, Avalanche, Nuggets or Rockies games, or for concerts and 
events at DU’s Ritchie Center, Invesco Field at Mile High or Pepsi Center. 

Trails and Recreation —Cherry Point  is like no other 
neighborhood in Denver—just steps away from one of 
the largest network of trails and open space in the 
Denver Metro area.  The Highline Canal is the center-
piece,  but  the  Kent  Denver  campus  and  trails  
throughout Cherry Hills Village provide endless op-
portunities for walking, hiking, biking. Plus, being so 
close to all of this rural space brings nature into your 
front yard like no other neighborhood in Denver! 

Geoff Hauer 
Principal Broker/Owner 
Cherry Point Properties 

303-725-9436 
 

ghauer@cherrypointproperties.com 
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